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! Other sruests in the afternoon were' LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
su;;day sciiooL lesson Because heMews ITEM :- - "LONEli man rings FIRE ALARM,

HAD MO i ONE TO TALK TO".

JOSHUAr A CHOICE OP
i LCffALTIES

NO, I WAS LOMELV
ANO STARTED Am

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Proctor, and
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Proctor.

Miss Rosa Lassiter recently visited
Miss Mary Louise Parker, near Eden-to- n.

Mr. and "rs. Leroy Goodwin were
guests of Mrs. C. M. Umphlett on

Sunday.
Mrs. R. A. Perry and son, J. B.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hobbs,
near Eliabeth City, Friday evening.

1 SENTENCE 70U TO
MARRY TRE TOWN S
CHAMPON GOSSIP W

VOO'LL HEAR SO MUCH

TALK, VOUR EARS WIU. HNU UJ5T", GOLDEN TEXT: "As. for me,
and my house, we will serve the
Lord." Joshua 24:15.

i a
CORt OP !'.'.

Lesson Text: Numbers 27:15-2- 3;

Joshua 1:19 24: 1-- WOODVILLE W. M. S. MEETS

as the Canaanites required all the
courage a man could possess. But
Joshua was not afraid for had not
God declared: "There shall not any
man be able to stand before thee all
the days of thy life; as I was with
Moses, so I will be with thee; I will
not fail thee, nor forsake thee. tBe
strong, and of good courage; for thou
shall cause this people to inherit the
land which I sware unto their fath-
ers to give them." (Joshua 1:5-6- .)

While Joshua was very unlike his
predecessor, Moses, he knew that he
had a God-give- n task to perform and
he went about to accomplish it. It
was Joshua's lot to be a religious
warrior, to make a conquest, for
God's chosen people and to.- provide
for them a permanent placftfof,?abode
where they might grow Up into a
united, God-lovi- and Godrving

i

This lessoni begins a new course

consisting of thirteen lessons, each
one of which take3 ,up some

standing leader of Israel, whose life
was successful or a failure insofar
as he followed the commands of
God and had fellowship with him. The
aim f this series is to furnish guid-
ance and enrichment for present-da- y

living by following the examples of
avoiding the pitfalls of these leaders

FHirl. Inc.

MAF WEST? ME NAME IS BILL VIf. HELLO, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT f f BOOP- - ALL ME GIRL FRIENDS ARE AVAv

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Woodville Baptist Church held its

regular monthly meeting at the
church on Tuesday afternoon, June
14. The president, Mrs. J. A. Bray,
led the devotional, and was also in

charge of the program. Mrs. J. A.

Bray gave a talk on the lesson,
"Brazil." Mrs. J. F. Stegall and
Mrs. I. A. Ward, both of Hertford,
gave very interesting reports on the
convention held in Richmond, Va.
The metting'was dismissed by Mrs.

Stegall.
-

Those present were: Mrs. C. A.

Bogue, Miss Beulah Bogue, Mrs. H.
G. Swayne, Mrs. G. W. Gregory, Mrs.
C. T. White, Mrs. Walton Wood, little
Miss Pauline Wood, Mrs. H. C. West,

HM I'M LOMFCTMP CCJOT I O &MD CCT1
TRS IS jDE 600FDS !' VCO DOKfT '
KNOW ME BUT I HAD NO OWE TO TALK
"TO, SO I ROCKED XO TALK TO YOU

v. ME SOMETIME I AIMT SO BAD LOOK1M'

VMATE ,EW? SLA - E?L - ETLA- -JJV as the case may be.

jf Our lesson for this week is a study nation. It was his ambition to get
the people of Israel to commit themof the life of Joshua. Significant is

the fact that the name "Joshua" selves deeply and irrevocably to a
means "God's salvation" and in the position of unqualified loyalty and
Greek language it. was spelled obedience to Jehovah, their God,

After about twenty-fiv- e years of
leadership, Joshua, who was about Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Mary Bray,

Mrs, J. A. Bray, Mrs. Rupert Stan-

ton, Mrs. Edward Gregory, Mrs.

Ralph Mercer and two visitors, Mrs.

Stegall and Mrs. I. A. Ward.

110 years old, realized that he was
about to die. Before going, however,
he was anxious to give a farewell
charge to the Children of Israel.
First, he summoned the elders of the
people to his home at Timnath-sera- h,

"Jesus," the name of our Saviour.
Joshua in many ways is a type of
Christ. He led God's chosen people
out of the wilderness into the Land
of Promise, defeating their enemies;
Jesus leads those who will . foHow
him out of the wanderings of "a life
of sin, out of the bondage, out of the
darkness, out of the death that comes
as a consequence of sin, into a life of

plenty and peace, and power and joy

oaST- - HOW 'BOUT youn rr wr Mil m& m WCPP

SNOW HILL NEWSwhere he recounted to them the pro l HICKSVIUE COMPANY!! j Hc,vlWALON6CHAT

'OH 5Y,AN0fl.ttv'Hlwrtection and care which God had pro-
vided His people ever since the time

and freedom as provided by God in; 0f Abraham, and because of this they 11Christ Jesus, owed Him their service, their loyalty
and their love, putting away from
them the thought of worshipping any
other gods, as did the people around

"LIT JllJB;Mimmm9,ft them. Joshua reminded them that
the people must make a choice they
could either serve Jehovah, or they
could serve the gods of the Amorites,
in whose land they dwelled, but they

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell and
Miss Eunice Harrell were in Hertford
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Beatrice Benton has returned
home after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Willie Saunders, near Weeksville.

Miss Lucille Cartwright has return-
ed home after visiting her cousin,
Miss Clara Hales, at Camden.

Mrs. Willie Saunders and children,
of Weeksville, spent several days re-

cently with Mr. and Mrs . George
Benton.

Mrs. J. H. Harrell spent several
days recently as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Eure, at White Hat.

Miss Sallie B. Wood has been the
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Matthews, in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and
Carolyn Dean Harrell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geerge Gregory', at Woodville,

of Elizabeth City, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Elliott Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs James Byrum and Miss Thel- -

ma Dail, of Norfolk, Va., were the
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keu
ben Stallings Sunday evening.

Because of Moses' rebellion against
God in the Wilderness of Zin, God de
creed that Moses would not be allow-

ed to actually lead the Children of
Israel into the Promised Land. In-

stead of pleading with God for Him
to change His mind, Moses prays for
a worthy successor and God points
out Joshua, who had been born in
Egypt, had followed 'Moses' leading
throjyjhout the wilderness journey
and was one of the two spies who
had 'been sent to spy out the land of
Canaan, to bring back a true report
of conditions.

After the death of Moses, Joshua
heard the words of the Lord, saying:
"Moses my servant is dead; now
therefore arise, go over this Jordan,
thou, and all this people unto the
land, which I do give to them, even to
the children of Israel." This was no
easy task to which Joshua had been
called. To lead so great a throng of
people, to try to take the place of so

PENDER ROAD NEWS
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Russell Sunday afternoon were Mr.

and Mrs. Warner ladre, Mr. and

Mrs. Reuben .SJJings, Mrs. Mamie
Farmer, Raymond Farmer, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bateman, Mrs. Luna
Bateman and Miss Pauline Bateman,
from near Elizabeth City,

Mrs. J. M. Matthews and three
children, Moody, Anne and Carolyn,

Maltjiews were guests of Mrs. W. W.

Hanbury, in Norfolk, Va., Wednesday.
Miss-A-

nne
Matthews remained over

with"Mrs. Hanbury for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Landing and

Son, of Greenville, called to see
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Berry Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Perry and son, J. B.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Perry,
near Edenton, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skinner and
five children, of Hertford, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Elliott and three children,

Miss Minnie Wilma Wood spent a
few days recently at Whiteston w;'th
Miss Esther Maie White.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Barber and

must make a choice.
As for himself, Joshua announced

his choice in words which come down
to us in ringing tones: --"But as for
me and my house, we will serve
Jehovah." He realized as we should
realize, that he could not ask others
to do what he was not willing to do
himself. He had long before made
his choice, had remained true to it
during his long lifetime and was sat-
isfied with the choice he had made.
Therefore, he could counsel others to
do likewise.

"Choose you this day whom ye will
serve." As your choice is made, so
will your destiny be shaped. Will

two children, Martha and Edward,
from near Edenton, spent Sunday
with Mr. nd Mrs. Seaton Davenport.1 on Sunday afternoonMrs. V. L. Proctor and Mrs. Thomas

great a leader as Moses, and to go up
to fight against so fineat an enemy you choose for time or for eternity?

WOODVILLE NEWS gram, her topic being "Building the
Kingdom of God in Japan." She was
assisted by Mrs. Odell Cartwright,
Mrs. Ralph Harrell and Mrs. Elmer
Wood. Mrs. Beardon dismissed the
meeting with prayer.

Fruit Jello and cake were served.
Those present were: Mesdames

Elmer Wood, W. H. Cartwright, Odell
Cartwright, Carson Jordan, Vernon
Winslow, Marvin Benton, George
Jordan and Ashby Jordan.

BETHEL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Whitehead and little son,
Willie Lee, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Perry, in Elizabeth City, on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deal visited

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Deal, at Chapa-nok- e,

Sunday afternoon.
W. E. Bogue and Mrs. Mary Ives

visited relatives and friends at Nix-onto- n

on Sunday.
Miss Melva Jane White, of Colum-

bia, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.1 1 Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bagley andBrickhouse.
children and Mrs. Louis Myers, of
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. C. T. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Perry, of Hert

Billy Hoggard, who is attending
summer school at Wake Forest Co-

llege, spent the week-en- d recently
with his parents.

I Mill Helen Davis, of Bethel, who

irtas recently released from Albemarle

Hospital, Elisabeth City, after an op--'

ration lor appendicitis, Is recuperat-

ing at ih home of her sister, Mrs.

WHHaJ Sherlock.

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Holldwell,
Misses Ruth and Alberta Hollowell,
Johnnie and Thomas Hollowell, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Perry and children
Catherine end Charles, of BallaJis
visited Mrs. C. W. Perry Sunday af' '

Hurley Gregory and Tom S' --mm-

"i-v:

lemoon.WtoreJto Nags Iffeal Suhda Miss Louise Mansfield spent gun

'day at Road Landing with v
V lrgie anu uu - -

Week-en- d guests , of Dr. and Mrs.
WA., Hoggard recently we& JJrS. J.

MS1'Lina' Joe, of Iwutonra iirrinan
Mr J""" s.

sonsrwS,5;adtw' ikjlfcjij. J .
"'""iiiiwiriirnfimrmiminiiri-iir-B.ii- r , fflt&miiiriniiiirii sj';j

vr""Z ru waace, Mr. andSutton.and sons, Bernard and.
lin,: of; Windsor. S; ... :. .:fl;g;, Mt. and xars. waiter ueai were

, - guests of Urs' Deal's? parents,' Mr,

IZ'' X? !" - 8pent Su"day at
New Hope wltir Mr, and Mrs. L. c
Butt .

t Mrs. T, C- -
Chappell spent TuesdayWitt her daughter, Mrs. W. P. Long.

iMr-- ' nd Mrs. Henry Simpson and
children, Elizabeth and James, of

; an Mrs. A, L. .Gc4frey,Un Sunday
trrrr K,TCHES "0T FOODS

TASTE BETTER, LOOK BETTER C06KE0 ELECTRICALLY
You should have a Westinghouse Range. You deserve its time
and work-savin- g convenience. And you can afford it because ofits amazing economy. Select from 9 popular-price- d models- Ehiabeth City j; Murray Smith and

Mis$ Daphne Willey went to Hender- - rnoiic, va., . Mrs. R. L. Ward arid
uaugnier,

4

Urtherine, of Edenton,
DFeufc wio weeK-en-a witn Mrs. w, C.

' ' sonyillevon Saturday,,,
Aiph Bette Godfrey spent the

s iroek:tli'rdrMn.vWatw
.

" Mr. and' Mrs. L7, P, Winslow and

Little &iss Mary Lou Butt nH,m
ed to her home at NewfHope Sunday,
P una, own we guest Of aieir Rrnd

, son; Leonard, Jr., were supper guests i parents. Mr. anil tXr inin!'. .it.m..
ofm nd bf,- A, Bogue Monday t a' tWi w,w,.f the vu'' n Mw' H C Bennett,. of

Mr and Mm w"nn3 Krs. H, Ev; Bogue onathys pS V

Cleanliness Saves Time
. and Work

Smooth, flat surfaces and
rounded corners make clean-

ing easy. Utensils never get
black or discolored never
need scouring. Kitchen walls,
curtains and woodwork stay
clean longer.

See the Proof at
Our Store

Come in today. Let us show
you the authentic, certified
Proving Kitchen reports that
prove Westing

Day were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Sharber

Spaed and Economy
Kitchen-Prove- dl

Westinghouse Ranges end
fears that electric cooking is

low,,. . expensive. Certified
reports prove new, solid top
Cora Economizer and bal-

anced heat SuperOven amaz-
ingly economical and as fast
or faster than old methods.

Electric Cooking; fosy,
Soy Reports

"So simple a child could
cook", say Proving Kitchen
reporti. Even heat and auto-
matic control stop

make Westinghouse
electric cooking easier, fatter '
voan old methods.

:,l$:icbmt and
two children, 'Mary Ihes and 'B' S.,Jr Mr;:and?Mrs.! Ehrie Kirbrand'

- and son, Charles Bogue, of Newland;' MraJvd-;Mrs- . R, L,,Spivey, Jr.; Mr.

i "l) .1 Most Beautiful

Sy j it Range in thenJ .01 XJ1 '"pottlon World! See the

V - m,,xCrtS. : 1938 EmperorYT'& and 8 other
popular-price- d

i I I Perfect b.W w wjl BU;PEROVEN I

'' .'ij '"'''! '';''' W, '' iU I" '.' X

fi ana Mrs. u i, spiyey, of New Hope; uttie - daughter Lols Jane, , spentf; Mist Margaret Bogue and :W.' E.
w ?yi" yfw'yuw.M: guests of

lira. A. TCookfvlaiildr- nn' 1.8JnU,e Staiyngs.y.
-- Mr.- and Mrs. ;Harry Corprew and

chlldrenr from near EdentonylsitedMarguerite, reggy and t Mary Sije,
are spencung some time with friends house Ranges

eook fast,eook better,
save monsy.

sip, ana Mrs. c. K. Chappell on. Son

dJ; ' .' t '' tk ,

'iT:;.,!W.::M,;S."KEETS 4, t it air., ana Mrs. w. S. Evans and
children, Mr.; and Mrs. Seth W. LongThe Woman's ; Missionary Societyi cf Woodland Charon held its regular

uu cuuoren. oi.ieoDrm statirtn' TW

monthly meeting on Thursday at the
and Mrs. S.: L. Long and children,
Howard, Eunice and Madge,' of Hope-
well: Mr. knd Mm V. T T... j

V home of Mrs. J. i, Wooa, with Mrs.
I llary 'A. Keaton as assistaht hostess,

ff V.7S. Jack Benton, president, had children, S. M. Lonir and C. H - Wi
devotional and 'the

visited in the home of Mr, and Mrs.

WF.nj Sunday.- - U- ,
c' -- rra of vie

. - ? r- - n,

t I of
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after which Mrs.
Ihike1 University, &te-l.t- Vim Coneybea 'Trade Here and Bank the Difference"meeting Was HERTFORD, N. C.J 5 Hrs. W, H. Cart- - 1 ' '.. frtrrl (a t.V..
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